CCAC meeting agenda for Monday, August 10th 6:30-7:30PM:

1. Call to order.
2. CCAC Members approve minutes from the previous meeting (please review prior).
3. Review action items from previous meeting and provide status updates:
   a. Mary: Add high level points that could be included in a forthcoming town website into final report.
   c. Josh: Add synopsis of current recycling/rubbish struggles (space constraints, odor etc), executive summary section and metrics rating section to the final report.
   d. Josh: Update about adding a committee member to backfill recent resignation.
   e. Trish: Obtain rubbish tonnage difference between 2019 (with recycling) and 2020 (without recycling).
   f. Warren: Reach out to Casella to get a handle on percentage of collected materials that are recycled.
   g. Sue: Add PAYT info in final report.

4. Working Session:
   a. Discussion of upcoming vacation coverage.
   b. Overall progress check-in with 10 meetings left before Final Report submission.
   c. Discussion around working sessions (focus on one topic per meeting). Consider break-out sessions or collaborative work periods.
   d. Review draft copy of Final Report and insert high level points for subsequent refinement (screenshare).
   e. Discuss additional waste/recycling options.
   f. Discuss metrics for objectively measuring each option (screenshare).
      i. Cost to town and/or residents
      ii. Environmental impact
      iii. Convenience
      iv. Willingness of company to provide education
      v. Legacy
      vi. Projected/opportunity cost

5. Review of action items.
6. Review date and time for next meeting.
7. Motion to adjourn.

Note: If Newfields town residents would like an item added to a forthcoming agenda, please send a request via email to NewfieldsCCAC@gmail.com

Join the Newfields Curbside Collection Advisory Committee (CCAC) Zoom Meeting:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82719436586?pwd=d2t4VXFbHI2NjNoMzdpGdSVlcvwVT09
Meeting ID: 827 1943 6586
Password: CCAC

If you are unsure about your internet connection, microphone or camera function, you can conduct a test here: http://www.zoom.us/test

For simple phone call access (without using the Zoom software/app), dial 929-205-6099 and enter meeting ID 827 1943 6586 with the password 550524